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At the Railway Station.
FIRST PART.

4"Part wo here?" "cAh yesit must be
The time 15so shorti1" "Hark the bell"

'Ail aboard for the West1l dgMiseryl1
la it here that we hid farewel?" I

'Dost rernember the days long ago
'When we, in tlue murmurous deli,

Dreamt oI parting, yet neyer could kuow
How our lips would utter,'c Farewell?

,99There sbrieks the whistie now. Hark
List to the feveriah, jar

Of mny foot burrying. Daixk
Cornes a smotbermg mist trom afar,

Enfoiding my besAd wltb a cloud-
A cioud wbich no iigbt eau dispel-

So hoe, in the inidst of the crowd,
1 leave thee, my lost one, ' Farewell.,

SECOND PART.
<:''aj due lu ton minutes?" "dHow slow

Mloves the time 1 Wiil it corne?
Yes, there starta the smoke. Seo it grow 1

Hark te the rush and the hum
0f 'wbeels swiftly speeding. Now here

Is mine, neyer again to roam;
Welcome, my darling, with kindiest cheer,

Welcome home, weicome home.,

tgWearied? 0f course; yet the rest
la coming; now liston me, sweet,

Honceforth, together, carest
Wjth Hope, we wili ofteutimes ineet

At ove 'neatil the star-dotted sky,
That bonds o'er the murmurous deil,

.And there will we vow, thou and 1,
Nover to, apeail of Farewell. -Robert .E?1ot.

Epitaph, on a Pet Dog.
Hore resta the relics ofafriend below,
Bleat with more sense than baif the folks , know;
]?oud of bis case,.aud te, no, parties proue,
Ho banned no,8eet, but caimly guawed bis boue;
Performed bisfunctions welI- in every way-
Blusil, Christians, if you cau, and copy Tray.

-Wolcot.

B3ONNY MJ0,S

BT B. T. PATERSON.

CHAPTER VIL. (Continued.)

HUS Augusta had precipitated events; wbich was far
Sf rom ber intention or desire. Perbapa sbe road some-
thing of this in the expression of bis face, for she kept

close to Judith for the remainder of the evening, and strenu-
ously opposed any suggestion te go ont walkiog or rowing;
so tbey stayed together lu the, orchard tilt dark and thon
went indoors. As the guests were tah-ing their louve, she
chauced to overbear a few 'worda of Stundfield'a as lie bude
Judith good night.

ilWill you bo disengaged to-morrow afteruocu, Miss-
Judy ?"I

al? Ohyes1l"
"gThon will you ho luBonuy Woods about four o'ciock?

1 have Black's lateat novel ; I will bring it to you; it ic the
beat be bas writteu yot, I tbink, tbongb ail bis works are
charming. Wiii you be there? I

t twill try; I 'will not promise more surely, for some-
thing may prevent my going."1

"I hope yoit wili ho able to corne; good oveniug."
Inu Bonny Woods, to-morrow; no, my dear Mr. Stand-

field, she will not meet you there to-inorrow uor next day
cither,"1 muttored Augusta ta berseif 'as she wutched the
giriish figure fiittiug uoiseiessly up Lhe stairs. As she went
around carefully trying ail the windows and doors.te see that
they were properiy fasteued, she wns pale and determined-
looking, and ber cold bine eyes giittorodwiLh au upleassut,
stoely iigbt. A few miuutes lator, as Judith, clad in a pretty,
pink cotton dressing-gown, stood at ber toilet table, brushing
bier bair, a knock came ut ber bed-room door, and Augusta's
voice asked permission te, enter, roceivlng wbicb, ale Ca -me
slowly iu, unheeding her cousin's look of surprise a~. tis
unprecedeuted visit.

IlSit down," said Judy, ratiler ti:midly, pushing a chafr ùp
te the table.

ciNo, thank you, I saah, flot stay many minutes. iL ýhave
corne te sy a few words te you-words of waruing .whicil 'I'trust.you w!11 believe are spokoen ini no uufrie*ndly spirit, but
foryonr good alone," suid Augusta, stiffly, taiing ulite
apart frorniler cousin, with oue ilaud resting, ou the backof.,a
chair.
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"Warning 1 for my good 1 I exciainiod Judith in astonish-
nient; ciWbat do you men, Augusta?" Il

ci It ie rather a .difficult Bubjeot tu approac'b," returned
Augusta, in lier cold, mnsured tenes, "ibut it ie best te go
straiglit to the point. It le of Mr. Standfield 1 wisli to
speali; te warn yen against hilm that I-"

"lAugusta 1 I
ciHueh I do nlot interrupt me; reservo your wrnth tilt I

bave finished. 1 have seen your foolish faucy for him, and
have done my beet te warn yen againet piacing any trust in
a lieartlesa flirt-a niari wbo bas played itl i o mauy
women's hearte, that yeurs ndded te the Iist wus as nothing
ia bis estimation; yen bave lielped him te pass the tixue
here rather more pleasaatiy than he would otlierwiso bave
doue. .And yen, poor littie fot, bave actualiy given your
lieart te hlm I Hlowevr, a girls flrst love le fortunately a
light matter, and your onaly regret wlll bo that you have
made yourself s]ightly ridiculens in bis eyes. But prebably
be will make excuses fer yen on the scere ef your youth and
total inexperience. Yen doubtiese think me biard and
unkind te, speak in thie 'way, but 1 amn doing only what 1
cenceive te be my duty te yen."

si'What I think ef yen," said Judith, scornfully, keeping
ber pale, prend face stsndily turned te hier cousin, ilwhnt I
tbink of yen je that yen bave spoken utterly lalsely; 'wbet
,yonr ebject may lie I do net knew. That yen have my wel-
fare ln view, I do net fer ene moment believo; and as for
your tannts about may feily, as yen are p]eassd te termnit I4
treat thern with the scora tbey menit."1

"cTour anewer is preciseiy such as I nnticipated it would
be. A trille more stagey, perhape, but that je net surprising
n a remantic young girl," ans wered Augusta, sneeringly.

"lYen do net believe 'wbat 1 bave said ef Mr. Standfiold's
character. Very wsll; bore is, at toast, oe preof of bis

faitbleseneess .YTcu perbepe are aware that your sister flore.
tby had a love disappointmsnt in ber girlhood ? Se, well
then, it was Donald Standfield-yenr immaculate hero, wliom
she teved; n nd lie jilted lier, after deaigling afier lier for one
entire summer. It happened liere at Bonuy Dale-and-
'wsll, history repente itself, and Mr. l3tandfield je nmnsing
bimsef with yen as ho amnssd bixussîf with Dorotby nine
years ago."

"I do net believe it," crled Judith, pnssienately, but even
as sho spoke, she feit the cold chili of dônlit creeping into
honrlisant.

ilVery well," said Augusta, coldly, as sbe tumcd to leave
tbe reom. "lIl yen perst lininaking yenrsslf an ebject, of
ridicule, it le ne business of mine, I bave done wbat I could
te save yen, and recsived only insults for my pains; if yen
deubt the truth of what I have told yen about yenn sister
and Mr. îltandfield, suppose yen write and asis Dýretby about
it. Geod niglit."1

CEAPTER VIII.
'TROU ART THE MANI1

S a few mements after Augus~ta left lier, Judithi
stoed, metionlese, coa'wious only of the duil, sicksning 1

-pain that filled beant, wbsro a fsiW minutes9 age
jey bad-reigaed bupreme.

Oonld it bo that bier bcre.-Donald Standfield, was the
heartiese, trenclierous 'axing Miss Laufie lied painted hlm ? 1
Whati Donetby's lover, tbat faithiese lever wliom shef
[Judith] 'badv.-owed te, bae and scora if even abs met bixu. o
eh ne, ne, it could net bc, it wae net truc 1 And yet v7by- 1

wvhy baad Dorothy nover es.id that she and M!,r. Standfieid bl
met nt I3onny Dale? In lier lettere te Dorothy ehe lad se
eften epeken of hlm, aud expreesed lier iiking fer hlm. and:
bier gratitude for bis many acte of i<indnese teward lier; and
ii hex',ýeplies Dorothy bad paseed ever these ýassages In bier
sister's letters, making ne mention -whatever of Mr. Stand-
field. 'That eeemcd strange, uow she came te, tbink of it, ý
for ia everything else that concerned Judith, Dorethy tooli
always a bearty intereet.

And wae noiý Mr. Standfield alwnye cuniously averse te.
nny conversation about Dorothy ? Wbat did, it ail mean?
With a shiven Judith eauk inte a chair and presssd lier band
evér bier eyes; she was very unhappy. As the past tire or
threo menthe, wlth their fuît mensure ef joy and their briglit
bops, paseed before lier mental vision, she sobbed piteeusaly,
threwing bersoîf on the bed and burying lier face la the
pilloirs te eniethor the souad. Yen ses, se wase young
enougli te wesp over ber troubles, n pnivilege which le
deuied te, iost people ns ttLey grow eider. 1 oftea thinli bowý
intense muet ho the suflering of thoso whe cannet flud vent
:for their grief in this way, pnrticuiarly mea-strong mon,
wbo seidoni, if ever, sbed a tsar, even in very great eorrows.
and dieappoiatmneats.

As Judith grow calmer and bey thinking over this trouble
of bers, it seemed te bier bighly iimprobable, nay, even pre-
snxnptuoue, toie donbt the honor nnd geodss of Donald
Stnndfiebd. Liko meet girls whe love fer the firet Uie se,
bad made a bse ef ber lover, and exnlted hlma lato a god
wbom. she worshipped, and la ber sys lho could -do ne.
wrong.

So now, iras abs, nt tbe bidding of nother, .gping te.
doubt bier beo and cnet dov lier g9d.fremn bis p 'edestal?,

o!1 She did not bebieve a word Augusta bad rpoken; ahe-
badl detected Augusta lnan faiselieod once boforo, and ebe-
believed that this precieux' story ef beru was but a tissue ef
raleehoode told fer Borno purpose of lier ownu. Hor lied as
uiared te niako use of Doretby's name la that way? But
prebnbly se bad foît pretty safe from detection; as ase
rJuditbj would nover-no nover-be se beartlese su te write
aud nsk Dorethy nny questions about .tbat sad bittle story of
lier girlheod, whicli poon Dolily hast gunrded se cnrsfull'y frei
all the world-ovon ber brother and sistor. No. Augusta.
uloubtlese knew very irell that sho weuld noveér *rite to.
Dorotby about it. Besides, weuld net that bo a tacit acknew-
Iedgment of bier belief la Miss Laurio's accusation agninet.
bim ? And as did net doulit himt; eh nol1

Poor bittle Judy! Thougias etoid berisif that Augustas.
statements irere false, yet, tbere wus a bingering doubt la ber
mind, and tho loving beart ached sadiy as alie lay awnke far
into the niglit. And irben at Iast as felI asleop, there wre
tenra on the long derk lashes rssting on tho celorlese, checks.

Dos it sesm atrange that Mise Breown lad nover mon-
tioned te ber siser the fact of ber baving previonsly met and,
known Donald Standfield?

.But it muat ho remembered that Jadithe ias a cbuld at
,lie tume of Doretby'e visit te Bonny Dlale, wre the oee-
ove atory 0f 

1ier life ias ennct,d. Anidwhoa asead bnnisd'
1bo pust, what need iras tbere te rako up the asIhes et lier-
bitter disappointment? Beth BLeggle and bis younger sister-
?vere vaguoiy awnro tînt irben Derothy iras a-youne 'girl in.
îsn teene she, lied badl a-love affair ýwirhl enided uahappily
'or ber; tboy'hàd nover lissa teld dirsctiy et It, but sômeboir
r other tho knewledge hld coeo te thera. 0f the unknowa
oer thsy know nothing, net even his -nanie, but lu their

120
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heart8 tliey clierishcd a deep liatred of hlm. Neither of thon
Lad ever sought to leara anything about the story froui their
sister; they were both too delicate and tender-hcarted evor te
alludo to the matter before lier; white, as I said before, Miss
Brown was too reservcd, too self-contained to speak of lier
own troubles to anyone. When she heard fron ,Judith that
Mrs. lStandfield was staying ia Eastvilleï and ot bis unvarying
kindness toward herseif, Dorotliy had feit a momnentary fear
for lier, young sister. She Lad once bocard Augusta say thint
lie was a heartless flirt, but at the tino elie had not believed
this ; afterwards, aies 1 lier own lieart. could not deny it; sO
now sho dreaded bis influence over Jud.ith, who was just the
sort of girl te make a hero of a man. of Donald Standfilids
stanip, if lio succeeded ln touching lier heart. Miss Brown
debated within liersoîf whether or not she should warn Judith
against hlm; but then again she considercd tint this miglit
put ideas ip the young girl's mind, with regard to Mr. Stand-
field, tLat miglit othorwise nover coneï there. à [ter ail, Lie
was twice bier age and must look upon Ler as a child. She
would wait and see hiow it was likely to be; xneanwhile she
mnust trust lier sister to Providence. Poor- 1 was alinost
s.iying, cgpoor Judith!"' but I think 1 shall say, "iPoor Mr.
Standfield 1"I instead. For wliat biard thouglits'DorotLy
seemed to Lave of liim-tiis mnan whom she Lad Ioved se
dearly once (I amn inclined to tlinzk tliat that old love was not
quite dead even yet). And liow completely must that doter-
mined young woman, Miss Laurie, have blackened is
charactor in Dorotliy' eyes, wlien alie did not feel safe in
trusting lier sister te bis tender merdies. Poor Donald 1
Wlien 'will yen and she leara the trutli, I wender? Not ill
too late, perhaps.

It miust nlot lie thouglit that alie was actuated in the
least by jeaiousy ef lier sister. No, it was not in DorotLy s
nature to be jealous, especiaily of anyone whorn lie lovod.
If Judy cared for Mr. Standfield and lie wislied to marry lier,
Dorotliy would have symnasthized with lier sister ia her liap-
piness 'without one bitter thouglit; thougli I do not say that
she would not Lave suffered; for shew~as a thorougli weman,
and Donald Standfield was tlie only man who Lad ever won
bier love.

On the day after that disclosure of Augusta's, Judy was
ln a very unsettled frame of mind. She could nlot brlng lier-
self to, decide againat Mr. Staudfleld, -and yet P.he was tomn
with doubt., for by putting thia and that together alie could
flot but see tlant there was mucli against Lin. She mnade up
bier mind that she would not go to Bonny Woods in the
afternoon; sLe could net meet Lim alone in lier present
state of mimd.

Augusta was pretty well satisfled 'with the rosuit of lier
machinations, snd watcLed the young girl closely ail day,
witliout seoming to do so. cgIt was a bold stroke"' she

"utrd gbut I tLiuk- it lias succoeded, 80, far."
Jack came in the forenoon as tisuai; but received fren-

Judithi no encouragement to prolong Lis- visit. She was

u'oit Iogate as p fdler.syuolg.

No answer.
AIII-tink.yon must Le feeling tlred to-day, Miss-Judy, yen,

are l.ooking:paeg."

tgPale 1 Arn1 mot al %ays pale ? and 1 arn not tired at ail,"
petutantly.

tgI beg your pardon," said Jtick, liumbly, "I did not menu
to offend you."

"iYou did not offend mue at all-what nonsenso 1'
"laI there rlotliing I cau do for you? J et me read to you."1
tgNo, thanlis; oh I I ivish you would not botlier me."
ccI beg your pardon. 1 Lad no intention of liothering

you ; I 'viii reliove you at once of my obnoxious presence,"l
said Jack, stiffly, and with a sliglit bow, walked hulfily
away.

Then Judith was. filled with compunction for ber own
rudeness.

"iOhi, Mr. Littlewortli 1"I she cried, rising Lastily fron, lier
cLair and standing a pretty picture of distresa and confusion.

Jack turned and stood silently before lier; tliey were, ln
the orchard and no one was near.

ceForgive my rudoness, please, Aim. LittlewortL, 1-I think,
you were riglit just now, I am tired, and my-ny liead aches,"1
with a little catch in lier voico and a suspicion of tears ia lier
beautiful eyes tliat touched hlm. inexpressibiy.

ccIt is I who should ask your fomgiveness;," hoe said, coming
nearer te ber-" I was a brute to be s0 bad ternpered; I miglit
have known you were not well ; and I Lave been botLering
yon ahl morning."1 _

"tIt was I wlio was bad-tomperod, but you will forgive me
this tinoe?"1

"H Ie did not answer nt once, ho was looking down at bier
with eyes full of inexpressible love-no boy's love was this
for Jack Lad been la love scores of times before, but nevei-
before had Lie feltaucli a deep passion for any womau as tLat
whîch Lie Lad for the fair young girl beside Lim. As Judith
spolie she looked up at Lim. and almoat immediately, with a
quicli start and a vivid blusL, turned away. She knew now
that this Landsome young Englishman loved hier; she had.
rend the secret in hie eyes.

Hle noted the start and the blieh, and perhaps guessed the
cause, for hoe himseif colored slii tly.

tgJudithi," lie said, tenderly, a.u put out hie Land as thougli
to takbe hors

"iExcuse me, I must go back te the Louse,"1 she intér-
posed, moving quickly away.

ccStay just one mornentj'" Le pleaded.
ccOL, Mr. Littlewortb, didnit I just tell yen tliat I Lad a

bad Leadnche-I must go and lie down."1
"tFergive me," Le sald, nd accompaniod lier siiently to

the door and thon went &way, after expressing a hope tligt
sho would Le botter in the aftemnoon.

Tliough she was mucli distrcssed by the discovery she8
Lad just mntde, the other, greater trouble, oershadewecl this
one ; s0 it -sras net surprising that before an Lotir Lad passed
Jacki Littleworth and hin love were ainiost forZotten. Coming
down 8tairs a littie while before dinner, alie found eld Xis.
Laumie there alone, the click ef bier bight knitting neédles
being the enly sound in îlio roon.

"Hfas Mr. Lau rie corne in yet, Judy, ray dear?" sbe en-
quired, glancîng over lier gold-rmmmed spectacles at the
'girl.

- "No,Mrs. LaurieI thinlinet yet," shuýanswereds-eatmng
herseif Leside the eld. lady.

ccYeu are pale-this mornlng; are yen neot feelL.1g weîî; =y
dear?"e

"Have Yen heard from flerothy thia wak ?"

a
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4&Oh 1 yes, birs. L1aurie, I had a letter yesterday ; don't

you remember 1 told you that Dorotby sent ber love bo
you ? 1,

ccAh, te be sure, I hnd forgetten. You miss your Bister,
1 bave no doubt; and no wonder, for sue la a sweet girl, and
you are very like her. 1 could ahnost imagine the past aine
years b hae a dream, and that you wers Dorothy sitting
there. You 'vere a 'vea baby when Dorothy 'vas nt Bonny
Dale," continued the old lady, laying dlown ber knit*,ing and
swaying back and forth in hor usuel way ; and Judith's beart
heat fast at the allusion to Dorotby's visit bo Bonny Dale;
she hoped birs. Laurie' s raruiniscences would reveal some-
thing concarnîr'g her sister's acquaintance with Standfield
that 'would either confirm ber doubta or disperse them alto-
gether. Anything would he botter than this agonizing uncer-
tainty. (2'o be Continued.)

sybà*1'z Eco1omy.
SRIFTING-drfting away inte the quiet land of

dreama-baîf uncertain whether ha 'vas awake or
asleep, 'with a pleasant semi-consciousness, the while,

of the clear lire glimmering on the 'vail, and the grey kitten
purring a drow8y monody on the btarth-rug, Grant Raymond
had a very narrow escape from a sound nap, when bis 'vife
*came in, with fluttering dress, and light, elastic footfall.

ccGrant 1"I
Ot" Well, Syhil 1" IlHe 'vas 'vide awalce in a moment, nd

ready te take an oath that ho hadn't the least idea of going te
aleep.

etWhat is it, littla busybody ?"I ha asked, lazily stretching
out bis band to play with the blue ribbon at ber watcb as she
came toward hlm.

ilCan you spare me fiva dollars to-night?"
ci0f course I can-wbat is it for ?"I ha said lei surely

opening bis purse and tossing a bit of crumpled papar bo bis
'vife.

"cThe grocer's bill-be 'viii be bere early to-morrow
morning-thank you-dearl"I

Mrs. Raymond sat down on a littie velvet cricket close to
the sofa, wban siie badl deposited the moneyý in her brown
leather purse, se that the firelight played gently on ber
delicato, ovni face witb its sbadowy masses of dark bair, and
large, violet-grey eyes.

ciWall, Pussy, what are you thinking about?" questiened
ber husband, alter a few moments of nbroken silence. birs.
Raymond looked up smilingly.
. "cTo tell yeu the trutb, Grant 1 vas wishing that inste-ad

of coming bo you for evaryvtbing 1 'vaut I had a regular
atlowance of my own!"

"A regular allownnce Of you Own ?' Really that is '-'ery
compliuientary te my generosity1l

"iI know yen would laugh at mue, Grant-yet I do wish ii
very mach indeed." I

leAnd pray 'by ? Don't I give yen everythiug yen ask
for ?"I

ceI1 knew yen do, my love; yet 1 should somehow feel
richer, more independent, if I bad my own resources-if you
wonid allow mejust such an amount avery moutli."

"How mach would satisfy yen, my little miser?"
NVell, I thiak I could geti along 'vith fifty.dollars W

nionth.'Y

"iDo you bappea te know that I have bauded over te Vou
just one-third more than. the sum you specify during the past
four yveeks? It strikes me you would net ho much ef a
gainel' pecuuiatily speakiug, by this new systera ef finances.Y

"lBut I balieva 1 should, Grant, for it should teach me to
calculato and economize, nnd te-"l

"iAnd, in short, yen want te try the experiment."1
ciTbat's just i4l" maid Sybil RIaymond, coaxingly.
"gMy dear, this iail nonsenso. Believerme, Iundarstand

tha cpre of money botter than yoia."
ccThon you are net going te indulge me?"
Thora 'vas sucb a plantiva accent in Mrs. Raymond's voice

that ber husband checked himself ia the midst of a tremen-
dons ynwn, tb look fullintob the grieved little face.

cc My child,"1 ho said laughingly, ccI1have nover yetrefused
you nnything' you chose te ask; and it isn't likely I shahl
begin to assert my independence at this inte hour. Take
your fifty dollars a mouth-taka what you.pleasa; but l'i
n considernbly mistaken man if yoli don't coma to me tensing
for & just a littie more money' h efore the four 'veeka bave
expired."

ciNow, yen abail 2eat1"I said the delighted little 'vife.
"iWbat shail 1 reuder ln payment of your docility, Mir.
Prophetî "

"9A kiss-and now ha ýoff about your business, and lot me
finish my nap"

How ofteu, during the next twelva months, Grant Ray-
moud rallied bis 'vife 'vithin an inch of the cicryiug degre"I
about ber fluancial schemes--bow eften ha alluded, mischiev-
ously, bo the prohably exhausted state of ber purse, and bis
entire 'villingneas te band over any anieunt of money the
moment she weuid confess herself to ha wrong, and hlma b
ha right, until she waaneariy tempted bo abandon ber cause
in despair. But she persevered s0 brnvely that after a while
Grant declnred that ha believed bis littîe avîfe ceuid get
nlong with a smaller sum, than ho bad previously had any
idea eft1

ccBut I know yen are deuyiug yeurself scores of feminina
fel.de.-rels-.say the word, and wo'll cail it seventy-five
dollars a montb iustead of fifty 1 "

i"No, indeed,"l quoth Sybil, decisively. cgDidn't 1 tell yen
that fifty sbould heenough. And soit is!"l

Nearly five years bnd passed. awny. Tt 'vas a storxny
night in Marcke, the clouds lying hefore a streug gale, and
the air chili and raw 'wi tb occasional gusts of sniow. Mrs.
Raymond sat in ber cheerful parler, stitching nway at a little
mualin apron for ber sleeping baby, and singing soe half-
forgetten mclody te hersai! as she-werked.

"tI 'vouder wvbat, nmkes Grant "se late,"1 ahe midrmured, as
a strenger blast than usual sbook the windows aud roared
down the chimaey. ciI hope it lsn't any difficulty in hisÀ
business matters. Rh as looked very grave lately."ý

The words bad scarcely passed tbrough ber mind, when
the deer epened, and Mir. Raymond eutered. Haý dld net
speak bo bis 'vife, ns usuai.

«Gfrant I are yen il, dearest? 'Wbat is thamater?"
Ho made ne reply. Sha aroso and came te bis si-le,

reiterating ber inquiries.
tgAsc me no questions, Sybil," ho said, et length, ln a

tu>ne sestrangolyaltared that sherstarted at itssound. ý 4You
'viii leara evil tidings soon enough."1

u«Téli me my husbaiid-ara net my jeys yoiirs-your
sorrows mina ? lluraly, 'vo hava net ceasecl te, ha one?"l
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"iSybil,"1 Le said rieing, il r. did not intend to cloud your
happy brow wlthmy griefs; but it is too inte longer to dis-
semble. I Lad hoped, deare8t, to outstride this istorm of
disaster which Las wrcckcd so0 many of our weaithiest
anerchants, ln its whirlpooi of failure. Te-.morrow, Lowaver,
a Leavy payment falis due. 1 Lad reiied on receiving debts
fromn a distant firm, whlich wouid fuily liquidate the amount.
Instead of the money, the western. mails to-day bring news of

,the failure of the.-firma on whicb 1 Lad so, whoily depended 1
cBut can the amount be raised in no other way? I

89By borrowing here and there-by straining my credit to
thQ utmost and scraping together every cent of availabis
funds) I can raise the surn ail except five hundred dollars.
But it niight as weil bu-live, millions. Unlcss the whoie
amnount is met, my note will be protested, and I amn a ruined,
disgraced man. To think that niy whole future life shnuid
Le darkened for wvant of a miserable five hundred dollars 1"

ciAnd tbat is ail you lack ?"1
ciAll? But what is the use of dwelliug further uýon it.

I appreciate your sympathy, Sybil, but it is in vain."'
He sank back on the sofa, clasping bis hands on bis cîosed

eyez.
He must have lain there motionlees for five or six minutes,

when Sybil's iioft Laud was placed on bis forehead.
"gDearest, look up a moment. Do you remember our

chiidhood's fable of the lion who was released frorn the net
by the litttle mouse's tiny endeavors ? I

ccWhat of it ?" Ile aslred with a vague apprehiension. that
Sybil's wits Lad been a li ttle unsottled by the sudden news of
their impending misfortune.

WiIell, I arn the little mouse-zyou the snared lion. Here
are five Lundred and twenty dollars. Taire them, and may
they prove iaseful lu your time of need."'

He sat suddenly i:pright, starlng alternately at, lier and tLe
roll of neatly folded bille.-

ciBut Sybil, bow-when-?"
ccDear Grant 1 saved it f roma my allowance, a few

dollars aia time. I thougLt perhaps the moment miglit
corne wheu it would Le welcome. Bolieve me, my Lusband,
it gives mie ten theusaud foid more pleasure to place it in your
hands than to empend it in a crowu of diarnonde."1

cgMy darling wife! I faltered Grant Raymond, "9you have
preserved me fiom ruin. This crisis once passed, 1 cau bld
defiance to, misfortune 1"P

And at that moment Sybil seemed to him to wear the
lovely guise oi an angel of rescue.

Later lu the evening as she sat Ly Lis aide, lier head
resting on Lis knee, sLe could not forbear whisperlng, witb a
touch of loving miechief in hiem voice:

ciGrant-who wvas riglit about my firucial abilities, you
or I? I

ilLittle tease 1 I said Lie, laughing. ccBut 1 don't think I
ever realized Lefore Ébat a Llessing it le to Lave an economi-
cal* wifel"

Mr. J. W. Bouton bas obtained frorn Europe a large num-
ber of autograpli letters written by Dickens, iwhich relate
chiefly to business matters, many of- thera Leing wri«ett to, à
Mýr. Moxonce, Dickens's-man of business, who was evideutiy
the original of TornTraddles, ln David Coppemfieid. Some
of the letters also.strengthen thebelief. that Mr. -Dickens's
fa therwas.tle original of the immortal Micawber. Inciuded
lnthe collection-are letters to, Dickens frorn W&ghiihgtoil Irv-
Ing, Macise, Hood, and Robert Browning.

HE evening train on the Union Pacifie drew out from one
of the littie deeert stations of Wyomning, afew dsys ago,
leaving beliind it a group of merry youngsters who Lsd

corne to see off a newly.wedded young man and woman. The
departure of the train wae signalized by three rousing cheers
by the foreaken young men and maidene, and lu a certain
maner strý,ngly ernphasised by the eattliug reporta of
several pistol ehote.

The bridai party in the car were interested witnceses
of this demonstration on their behaif, and, lovingly locked lu
ecd others arme, lesned frorn thc same window, smiicd and
waved their respective head-gear lu adieu. A Lend in the
road soon removcd tLe mnarried pair and their friende from
view. The former slowly lowemed the wîndow sud sought
their seats. Imrnediately tiey became the cyniosume of
almost every eye ln the car, snd they justly merited the
attention.

She was youthfui and buxom, and was dressed lu Ler
Lest, wLici was rather of the shabby genteel order. Hem
face Lad a pristine Lesuty, which cultivation and association
with people (,f refinement wouid Lave made particularly
attractive. As it was, thero was the ruddy glow of health
the evidence of a robuet constitution, and withal the power tel
ciam the Lest young people lu the district iu wib it
beamed. Iu Ler eye there was tLe merry and mischievous
twinkle of the inbora coquette that delighted lu compelling
devotion, and took flot a littie deliglit lu making the cifeller
aie liked Lest"I feel tLat hie was not the oniy lad around she
migit Lave for the desiriug. lu lier hat was concentrated tihe
evidence of the Leight to whlci millinery Lad attalned lu
the mountain town.

Tho young man was dressed in a Lran-new cowboy -outfit,
60 stiffin lual its parts that Lie moved like a paralytic and
amelled like a leatier store. ale was not as brawny as cow-
boys sometimes are; indeed, Lé seemed like a tyro lu the
business. His face was devoid of that Llack.waiuut com-
plexion peculiar to members of is caliing, aind Lis expr ession
was sucli that it miglit but recently Lave bld good-by to
what Mark Twain would have temmed a gospel duck's emile.

-The twain Lad hardly taken their seats when the young
lady Lumet into teame. The feeling of home sickness Lad
almeady corne upon hiem. She sobbed nloud, and attracted
even more attention thereby-the undivided attention of the
crowded car. The newly-made husband was trained lu
business lu sucli cases made aud provided. The next instant
Lis arrn encircled lier waist, and the faim forrn was gently
rnoved, a a consequence, ln a reclining position, until tie.
dmoopiog head rested upon hier protecto>s Losom. Thon
%vere poured into the listening cars of the weeping damisel
the wiispers of consolation wh!:ch the young husbanci. wýas
able to conjure up from. the resources of Lise vocabulary.
Sorne of these whispers found their way into the da msel's
mouth, Lecause it was noticed that severai times the lip5 of
the twaln met iu closest contact,

By degrees the discousointe maiden retumned to hem former
self, and there ensued suci a scene of embraces. and kissesand
wLispers and hugs as is only witnessed on a weli-appointed,
bridai tour. Indeed, everlasting love, confidence aud fealty
must ba.ve been proposed aud assented, -to a thousaud tixues.

0f course 'it was a picnio for the other passengers, of
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wboin maxay had beau there, beforo. lSone of thcm had net,
and to theni, e8pecially of the rough border class, it waS
something the enjoyment of whichi was almost supernal.
Several of the more demonstrative of the latter r6ncbed for
their neighboring companions, and begau a honeymoon of
their own, imitating to the latter the traditional performance
wbich iwau being given by the beroine and haro. It would
bc dificuit to describe, the scene in the car when this emula-
tion becanie almost general. The saceka, the ccoha l the
cc abs t"I the laugb, the guffaws, becamo nimost legion.

Meanwbile the loving pair seomed almost unmindful of
the merry scene of whicb they wcro the occasion. At Ienzth,
howover, the pair soparatcd for a moment, and the fair one
looked arouud and smiled on iho passengerr. lmmediately a
dozen flinty hecarts, sniittcn with the appearnce of the lady,
acknowledged the potency of lier sway, and began to make
themselvea irresistible in appearauce, by tlic sundry tying of
scarfs, straighteniug of shirt fronts, banging of bats and
smoothing of beads, and returned the smiles with the lavisb
interest of milliouaires.

At tAxis juncture one of the smitten border gentlemen,
deeming huiseif boyond compare, reached for a brawny
sleeping companion of tho maie gender, wbo was mahing
hiniscif audible with sundry excellently.developed snores;
and lovingly prcased 1dm to bis bosom; so lovingly, indeed,
that the aroused siceper opened his eyes with an ejaculation
ivbich ni most sent the embrncer to bis feet. The embracor
souglit to appeaso the enraged sleeper, cnd after a fimoe suc.
ceeded.

.He thon directed the other's attention to, the spooney
pair ýn the other part of the car. As the balf.sleepy oiyes
took in the antica, the mouth opeued, and a smile gradually
atole over the sunhurned face. The smile w&s followed by a
laugh, the laugh b:y a roar, aud the lat in tura by ciWeall
1111 be cba,%wed right up if that don't tumble the animal! VIui
a tone 0f stentor volume.

This was a newelemeut ia the sceue, and increased the
excitement to, the uttermost.

ccl'm going to take a band in, and you can take the plun-
der if 1 doult."1

The next instant the speaker bad climbed over bis coni-
pauion's knees to the aisle. As hie did s0 lie ahowed a frame
of berculean proportions.

He strode 'ike a giant, and a pair of star spurs rendered
ominously musical every step as he advanced toward ihe
bridai pair. Ne soon reached theni, and, standing before
tbemn iith hie bat in hie baud, said:

" Say, payduer, wbere 1 coame from, right up yer in Saw-
tootb, -we're allers cbinued by the bnppy maxi to kiss the gal
for good luck, and yer goe."1

He stooped to kiss the girl, but ber young mian iuterposed;
but the latter was rudely drawn acide, as if but a cbild la the
giant's grasp. The kise seemed to be fortbcoming. The
husband wnc beld at bey by the osculator's laft baud, aud tlo
girl was being dragged toward him by hie riglit.

Everybody was interested in witnessing the scene. It
was thonght a cbooting miglit ensue. The bride, however,
was not greatly moved. A deep blueli sufiused hcer oval fea-
tures, and a merry twinkle lutked about lber eyes. She
looked at the brawn and muscle which 'wanted to enclose hier.
aud the sbaggy lip3 wbich wanted to press bers, so innocent
aud pretty.

The face of the young mani on tbe contrary, was colorlese.
A deep,.achen, gbastly hue pervaded it, while a traer of in-
tense anger and mortification ahook bis frame. He caw he

was powe-rle8s ; indeed, the jaunty and almoat suspiclous air
of the girl was begînning to mako hlm feel doubly so, aud
that feeling was beiag followed by the more poignant one
that, deserted by ber, life was not worth living. Hoe looked
at ber, and, as ber eyes met hie, che saw bis anguieli. la
trenxbling, supplicating tones ho éaid:

cAh, Kitty !Il
Those tones mastered the situation. Juat as the rough

co.wboy brouglit hie grizzly lips in close .proximity to the.
girls, the young wonxan drew back, wrenched herseif froni
hie gracp, and with ber open baud denît him a slap on the
cbeek and jaw wbich sent hini reeling into the corner. She
followed bum, caugbt hlm. by the beard and Lxair, and pulled
tbemn until ho fairly yelled with pain. The young man
dragged lier away, wbule the would-be kisser froni Sawtooth
alunk: back to bis seat amid the deafening yells of the pas-
Songera.

As ho did so, tlie young woman, with very loud snd tream-
bling voice, exclaîmcd:

ifI ain't no wax fig-ger, and don't you torget it."l
And every passenger 'was willing to swear that she wasn't.

A ServantIs Feelings.
A very injurious habit, it ceorna to me, is that of repri-

manding a aervant before company. Respect for hier iitreas
forbida the servant te make any answer, yet bier instinctive
pride abould be as mucli conaidered as our own. I well
remember a acene 1 witnessed eue evening la a very pleasaut
bouse, wbere the mistress cbauced to feel ill.humored only
because she was tired sud worried by too rnany troublescime
visitora. G oing into the drawing-room, it was discovered
that the gas lied net been ligbted, sud Mrs. - exclaimed,
vvith a nervous sigb, "iI declare!1 that ia the second fimie
Mary bas forgotton thia,"l çwnd rang the bell hastily. The
maid appeared and seemed to -me quite mortified enougli by
her omission, especial ly before company ; but as she ascended
the little stepa ta light the gas bier maistress kept on reproving
bier slxarply, and added: - lNow do, pray, be careful, Mary;
you are so awkward 1 Dear me!1 do ho careful Il' and se on. I
aaw the girt'a face flash snd hier hand tremble, and the recuIt
,%as that, ini desceudiug, bier foot slipped, ahe came beavily
agaluet tbe centre table sud upset a valuable, vase, breakiug
it into fragments. Silence eusued, but only for au instant,
wben Mra. -a pont up nervouanesa broke forth into a
tirade againat the girl, wxvo stood sulent froni mortification
sud fright. Wbile ahe gathered up the fragments, Mrs.-
kept on with sucli rernarka as, ilNow, get them ail, Mary;
I'm sure.,.-well, we don't want te get lock-jaw froni your
carelesanesa as well'> And as the door closed on unfortu-
nate Mary ber mistrese breathes a sigh, saying: - lWhat are
we te, do vritb the servants of the present day ? 1 declare
tbere, le ne putting up witb thexu 1" suad, excellent sud kind-
bearted woman thougli she was, 1 don't suppose it once
occurred te hier that ail this annoyance miglit have been
avoided, sud much unnececsary pe in spared poor Mary, bcd
abe simply told ber te light the gas, with a quiet, ilDon't
leave it s0 lato another night," saving bier reprimand until
the next morning. The servant disappears froni -the mise-
tresa's siglit after scd a coue, sud the lady is at liberty to
get over bier 11-humer, wblle the mald, for ail abe knows;
iucreases any feeling of antagouism-or-sense of injustice -ghe,
may bha-ve bcd latent thorebylunjuringliernature; sud possi-
bly acquiring faults for which the mistress la indirectly
accountable.
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* Anotiior Englieh Enooh Arden.
Upwsrde of twouty ycas ugo a huebsudman, a native ol

ýCurberlaud, married a girl belonging te, the county. The
newly rnarried couple wvent to rasido with tho brida'e frioncle.
'The bridégrooxu, liowever, could net agree with them, and in
the course of a few menthe lbe loft hie wifo nd weut away, no
oue kuev whither. The womau had reason te bolievo that
lier husbaud, after leaving hor, took bis passage in the iii.
latcd steamer ilLondon,"1 which in tho year 1866 foundened
ýon han voyage te Australia. Seeiug in the Esat of those 'wlo
perished a namo similur te tbat of lier huebaud, tho woman
-concluded lie was dead. Shortly sfter lier liuebsnd's depart-
uro slle gave binth te a daugliter, sud the two lived together
for a long time witliout suy panticular incident occurrng te
.cliaugo the curreut of their daily life. After waiting for mauy
yoaneB tho womsn nxarried a miner residing lu a village near
Maryport, 'and tho pair bave since lived liappily togother.
Tho daughter of the firet hneband je now married, sud lias
gene be Newcastle bt resido.

-A fow daye ugo tho fir:t liueband nmade bis appearance ut
'the roeldenco of a eleter in Wigtou, and b lier lie lad stated
'that ho lad been for soe tima living li Newcastle. Hoe
thon ruade enquinies respecting tho wife lie bad loft sud was
isunprisod te liear tliat ho had a msrried daugliter living lu
Newcastle-thie very town that lie had hixusoîf beau residing
lu-sud tbat the wife lie lad deserted wae nxaarriod again.
'Ris eistar was unable, lioweven, te give hlm the address of
bis dauglitor; and after waiting upon some of bis relatives at
Maryport-vto wlion ho had auuounced bis intention of
searchiug for the dauglitor lie lad nover seen-he proceeded
bo the resîdonce of bis wife, net fan frorn tho towu, in eider bo
,obtain bis daugliter's address. The seconid husbaud was net
at borne wliex the wnnderer made bis visit, and tho woxnan
wasiluthe bouse alone. Ho kuocked at the door. When the
-woman opened it se lailed te recoguize hirn sud asked hlm
wbathle wantcd. The mani asked if sho had adaugfiicer alive,
sund if se, wbero ehe wae living. The womsxi wiebed be know
'bis renson for asking sncb a question, sud iuquired if ho was
.any relative of lier daughter's husband: "N 11o,"1 ho replid, "tI
amn a nearer relative than th:ît."I

The woman thon invitad hlma ixitô the bouse, sud gave the
-address, whidh lie put into bis pocket sud prepaned te leavo
the bouse. As ho was crossing the thresliold lie tuned, sud,
,looking lier full in the face, said, icWeil, Eliza, yeu bave got
zusrried agalu, sud 1 liope yen will de woll by yeur husbsnd
axid live comfontably. I arn your daugliten's father."1

The poor woman knec hlm thon, a-ad, almost faintiug,
cried li a thrilling. toule, tgOh, Jim 1 1 but'before she could
,recover lier composuro ho lisd walkad away. Ho bas since
left the country.

Drunk on Olandy.
Semae very good people wh6 coxisider themselves stancl

frionds of temporanco, imagine that tbey are in ne way
violatiug tonuporance principles by indulgiug li the ue of
wine drops, rock sud rye caudy, sud ether alcoliolie con-
fectiouary. It muet be a very easy conscience ideed that
can ovenlook the fact that alcohol le 'alcohol wherever it
may ho feund. An exchange aseerts that a yo-uug lady- of
NewMHaven, Couxi., of respectable family, was -recently fouid.
-drunkýfrorn catint rockaudrya.csndy. Thea authonities of
-the towxi very prepenly warned the coxifectiuxier bo aither
stop Selling suai candy or take out a ealooxi-keeper's licenso.

OUIR GEM CASKET.

"But words tirs things, and a emall drop oftalck
Palling like dow upon a thought produces

That whIci Maires tijousande, porhaps millions, think."1

Love decreases when [t ceases to increaso.
Mon of lottors-Mail carriers aud sign painters.
A blood rolation-Tolling tho story of a tragedy.
Rovengo couverts a littie right into a grat wrong.
True succC55 le only for thoso who possess real menit.
Unchastq lauguago le the sure index of an impure heart.
Mauners are nlot mr':alFt; but manners and morale are

flot far apart.
IVe generally thixik botter of oursolves thau we are willing

bo acknowledge.
Mcthod ie bettor than any labor-saving machine that bas

ovor been invonted.
Itwas an exuphatia child that said, "gI doxi't want b, and

I don't waut te want to.>
A coquette is a womaxi 'thout any heart that maltes a fool

o' a masn that ain't got any head.
Whether happinese msy corne or not, one should try bo

preparo one'e self bo do 'withou.t it.
Nobody ever thought it necessary to urge a pawnbrolcar bo

tako mon, interest in bis business.
Zonas eays the warning be " bawaro of tho firet glass"I le

neGgood. Lt jesalwaye the last glass that ku .'-.ka hlm. out.
It was very mêan of the acquaintances .>f a henpecked

hneband whoie wifo had just died bo say tbat ho had lost hie
head.

tgAnd the cloud wedded the sbadow,"l singe a poet From.
which it wonld appear that tho bard had just returned frorn
a negro wcddiug.

cc e that gentleman a frianid of yours ?" asked a newly. li-
troduced lady of another at a reception. "lOh, no; he's my
husbsud," was the innocent reply.

A Young maxi ini Kansas wanted bo teach scbool, but
couldn't tell horizontal fromn perpendicular, aud wheu, asked
wbat cicircular I was said it was a fur.13r.ed cloak.

A man always looks through bis pockete four times bofora
handing his coat be bis wlfo to have a butbon sewed on, and
even thon ho is Billed with a narnelees fear until the job le
comnpleted.

Said a guest to a yonthful -se' vitor, ciCan you blacit nmy
shoos, Young man?7" "ibNo, sir," was the reply; "I arn the
gentlemn who attends be the elevator; the gentleman wlio
blacks the boots will bo along pretty soon."1

ct No," snid tho honsernaid, ccI dont apologize te n pn
wbexi 1 throw a bx'cket of watar down tho front seapeb wash
'arn, and ho cornes along aud gets drexiched. Ilva tried
apologizing, but I've ±ound tbere's nothing you can say te a
mani that will satisfy hlm."l

A Young lady, wlio recently started out as a fashion-
writer, lias determined be quit journalism. She mentionedini
an article that "ishirts are worxi vary mucl e borter thje year
thau usual."1 The Yong lady is certaixily juetified lin being
augrY with the carabess compositor who chauged the k DLi
skirts to an h.

The youth of bo-day who le thiukiug about enterng ixpox
soma profession that wiIl most rapidly lend to famo and for-.
tuoe nmùst ho graatly perplexed whethar bo decide in favor of'
becoming a pnizefighter, a base-ball pitcher, or a cbacmp'o0
rowar. Aànd thora is danger. that while thue hasitating ho
umay bo persuaded te throw hie talants away on tho law, mùed.
icine, or literature, and become a more nobody.-

~~UIL
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CIRCLE CHAT.
ARISTOORATIO NOTIONS.

Nothing scens mcýe silly than the ideas entertained by
xnany people with regard to, their own worth, while when
brauglit down ta piain matter.of-fact menit they bave not one
leg Ieft ta, stand on.

The question has probably occurred ta ail of us, ciWbat
mnakes one nman better than enother? I and while wve niight
all give very iiearly the samne answer in effect, bow many of us
betray in aur actions, either that we feel differently or that
we don't; care ta, ho superior beings. The difference in our
education and surrounçlings greatly effecte our conduet, and
force of habit has more efleet then our better kinowledge.
Ail thinhing persons muet agreo thet a difierence exists be-
tween individuals with regard ta tastes education and ebility,
wbich makes one ifideed botter than auother, in spite of the
mauy points conimon ta ail. But the persons iwho assume
the mo8t are, we believe, the moat inferior of aIl aur race.
The giddy belle and the bare-brained fop are only in degree
worse than a very large clese of men aud wonien, who, for no
cause whatever will persist in sneering at their neighbors,
who are possessed of abler minds, bigher principles and deeper
sympathies than they, themeelves.

Fan be it froni aur purpose ta donouniée honeet, iief-confl-
donco or. bigb, mauly dignity ; but this class are not pas-
esed, 0f such qualtiîes. Their idea of tboir o'ia value ta

ceused b>' a perveraion of eif-esteoin and appribativeness,
and this, with the perversion of conscientioanesb and a few
other faculties, oftontinies produces, characters Nvith strenge.
notions.

Not a seicli proportion of these sbabby aristocrats are.
quite ready tu staap ta the sroaliest, meanest tricks or fraud,.
aud yet tura with disdain froin their feliow montais, who are-
their supeniors, to seek the Society of tbc -e, who, by reasnaof'
wealth, are followed b>' a weak, cringing, sycophantie crowvd..
We see tbeâe misereble being8 going among us wvith dignified
mien and bugli head, holding theniselves aloof froin the tredes-
men, whom. the>' are not asbemed tu owe for the ver>' clothe&-
the>' parade in. They are asbamed of bonest labor and not
ashamed of securing, by deceptian, the unpaid services of
others. A menu, contemptible set of aristocrats, these.,

Nothing, however, seems more absur-1 tu us than to think.
with sumoe radical neformers, that ail men ara equal and each
ougbt tiierefore, te, associate with ail. So long as liberty'-
of opinion is allowed, chaice ivili ho exencised. One need.
not hold bîiseif altogether aloof - frani those for whose soci-
ety bis tastes aud inclinations cause bin not to care for, andi
we venture thet those persans would feel no desire for bis.
conipan>' eitber, wene it iot for gratifying vanit>'. Wheni cbl-
dren have perfect liberty, those of simmlar tastes associate,.
wbile, witb the development of thesei falso notions of worth,
maturer years see theni iidel>' separatcd, a simple illustration.
of the false faundatia upon wbicli distinction in. our socil..
systera is standing.

OU1R ANOBSTORS.
Frederick G. Gberke, Professer of zoology and compara-

tive anatomy> at Williamis Coilege, is now in Americaeon-
gaged in looking for fossile to prove bis thcory that men are
descendants of bears, wbich hoe adva'tices in. bis book, fiThe
True Descent of Man." Skeoletons of primeval man," argues
the Professor, c-bave been found in caves with bears, aud,
alm<,sEt the earliest mon we know about iived in caves;"I and
ho goes on ta explain that the carlier beans came down througi-
Bebning's Straits sud drifted dawn taward the trapic, shores,
of Asia on icebergs. The icebergs melted and the beans easily
f'ound shelten on islands aud an tbe coaste. In the course of'
the ages great floods camne and the bears sougbit shelter la the
caves. In the meantime gncat changes had been going an..
The bear had been graduel>' shedding its heavy coat as the
result of the warm, climate. The bear lied also learned to,
ivalk an its hind legs. In the caves, in the dry, warin atinos-
phore, other changes taok place. The conuecting link Éas a.
kind of bair>', indescribable rane. 'Ho ofteni lived and died
in these caves besîde bis eider brother, the beer.

Aey theory tbat deals with man's nemate aecestry le af-
interest ta, evor>' individual, sud the more absurd tbe more-
productive of ieterest, provided it bas sanie degree of plausi-
biiity. The prapoundor of this theory.firat naticed e.pertialiy
deveioped knee cap on. the ekeleton of a 'lear -ie a milseumi.
wbich gave rise ta a careful investigation, resulting le. the
production of bib book.

There je no doubt that civilization and its progrese have-
liftcd mnan fer above hie early aucestore, but the learned. pro-.
fessor r. ill bave ta, subjeet saine -of pur modemn bears ta, the-
civilizing influences of bis cousins, befone ho willindnce us-
i,-, claim reiatiouship.%
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

Ail communicatiom' for anâwcr in this column should le
aïcdreseed Correspondents' Depariment, Family G'ircte Office
Londion £a8t.

U. lS.-Chiof Justice Coleridge draws a salary of $40,000
por annura

D. R.-You can obtain the nocessary information fromi
the Publie Sohool Inspector of your County.

'STUDENT.-Tho author of ilMary bad a littie Lamb," was
Mr8. Sarahi Josepha Hale, who was long editor of Qodoy.'s
Lady's Booli.

AMY.-In the language of fiowers a white lily signifies
purity; a yollow lly, faisenees; a tiger lly, fiercenees and a
lily of the Valley, delicacy.

SPEc -Tho terni cibear"I is applled te, that, claose of deal-
ors ln stocke tat operate for n declino in prices, because
being "'short': of stocks thuy oxpect te profit by a lowering
of price,"q

INQUIIER-The linos:
"The drying of a single tear has more

0f honest fame than shedding sens of gore,'"
occurs in Byron's Don Juan.

M. M.-An interfence would only niake the niatter worse.
If you could persuade your daughter to visit friends at a dis-
tance, for sonne time, it might furtber your purpose, but we
,qould ndvise you te respect lier choice.

CiiRCLE ]Rii.n.-l. The scalo of advertising rates of difi-
erent perin'i ais slýould vary accordiug te, th(_-- circulation;
but somo are mudli higlier than others in propo.tîon te their
value. 2. The FAMILY CIacLE circulates chiefly in Ontario,
but bas many subscribers in Quebcc, Manitoba, and the
Northera iStates, and rendhes homes ia every province la the
Dominion, in the most Southerly States and ln the Britishi
mIses.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens sana in corpore sano.

Table Wisdom.

I arn acquainted with a gentleman who inherited n large
fortune, a fine personnel, a briglit mind, graduated from an
English uaiversity, lived several years on the continent, bas,
in brief, been oxcertionally fortunate in aîl his connections
and surroundinge. But ho is a victini 0f dyspepsia. Lncklng
table wisdom. ail his possessions and culture are worthlees.

Certain Bahylonian records have beeni unearthed and
deciphered. .And courses of lectures are givea la our cities
upon these records. I do not suppose that the stories of those
Babylonian wars are really more important to us than the
reporter's account of a dog fight, but who shaîl say that
even this le of no consequence ? May not ail knowledge ho
useful?

Othor courses of lectures have been Civen upon sonne
curlous diecoveries in Cyprus. They go to show that the
Island was-once occupied by a people nGt heretefore identified
with ite history. HEIsterj 'le. lnowledge, and knowledge le
desirable.. If you- know a. huadred languages, it le stili
desirahie tokinow another language. But I wish to emplin-
sizo ýthat table wisdomi iipôn whichi our health, succese and
happines la thie world linge, may, without exaggeration,
ho spoken of*as very~ important l'If we bestow upon it as much
study as we give -to thé pyramide, our saniiy miuet not be
questioned.

MY neIghhor le a millionare, but tortured- with rheumna-
tim because ho Iochs ta6le îwisdom». Il would ü ôt oeUnsge My
tàble--wlsdom -for aIl hie. gold.

Table wiedom, goos far te deterrmino our health and happi-
nees. No othor kno'vlcdge is more Important. And it don't
corne of nature or accident. It comee ofnttcntion, exporimnft,
thought and study. Our clothos are tho outcomo of thouglit
and oxporimont. Our carniages, our lieuses, our art, our science,
are ail tbu product of experiimentp.nd study. Shall the vital
science of tho fable* o loft te ignorance and accident? lihal
thnt art upon whks our lifo pivots, bo given up to wbim and
caprice ? My bouse, my clothes, my carrnage, my piotures,
may ho mado by an ignorant boor, if noed ho, but lot my food
he selecied nndprepareclby science and akili.

You may dlaim tint you know whnt to ont, how to eat?
and whea to ont. Perlis you hava givon attention to the
food question? You eay yon have nover thouglit on the
subjcct nt ail; you nlways ent abat le set bofore you. Thon
1 venture to suggeet thnt it would ho easy, through truc-
table iidom, te grcntly incrcase your enjoymeat of lifo.

Many people are curlously shy about the discussion of
sucli subjecte. They seeni to ho asharned of them. If a youug
man fande his cheeke a little rcddened with wine, ho ls,
rather proud of it ; but if his face je a trifle pale, and the skia
very cîcar with higli health, ho le ashnmed te state tbnt the
secret is a severe, plain diet, veiici conta hima only fifteen
conte a day.

The young mon la a certain university are not nsiamed of
a shameful intrigue, though the virtue of an innocent girl b&
wrecked; thoy are not nn3hamed of an lntimacy with a
courtesan ; they are not ashamed te tell indelicato stories -
indeed, the one who can tell such stonies la the rawest fashion
is surrounded by an adwiring crowd. But they are asinmed
to speak of their mother with plain, honeet affection; they
are ashamed to defead plain, honeet virtue of nny kind ; they
arc aehamed to defead temperance ln enting and drink-
ing. They clamor for tho hast wine, and dispute over it&
qunlity, but the vital question of food, of plain food, plainly
cooked, and eaten in moderato quantities, they dore net
mention, unions te ridicule it. They seema to ho nsiamed, of
every simple plain virtue, and foake pride only la vice and
loud vulgarity.

Many pernons 'whr' are spoiling their lives by table vices,
suifer no pain la the stomnch. One bas damns, another
headache, another sorenees of tho fienli, anotter stiffacess of
the muscles, anothor rheumntisnx, anothor eleeplessees, and,
thouende suifer fromn low spirite, and tons of thousands miss
tînt cheerfuinees and buoynncy which come of perfect
digesticn. Al these are the victime of table errors. One of
the great table errera le excese la qunntity. And tusà cornes
la part from too grent variety. I men thnt a mian who would
not ont teo mach, if his dinner consisted of heef, biend and
ene vegetable, will conetantly taise too much, if there ba soù"p,
beef, bread, noverai vegetabies, a pudding or a pie, and frui.
-Dio Lewis.

Seasonable Olothing.
Mothers who want te keep their children eut of the sick-

rooni, s0 liable -te ho constantly eccupied during tis. changé-
able season of the year, 'ai taise cate to, ses that 'they. îgr
properly clad, so thnt they will not be constantly centracting
colde. The firet app;ônch cf cold weather should 'lead éveiy
mother to biing out the w inter cloting, and see that lier-
little ones are proporly protected from, the cinngingÉ 'temra
Itare ef theso autumui d.-y. - Good Health'.
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THE PARLOR AND RITCHEN.

FASION NOTES.
Shoulder capes arc fashionuble at prescrnt.
81irts aro much broader this season than last.
Combinution of stufis are as popular for cloaks as for

,dresses.
Mauy new feit hats are high crowued, with narrow briras,

axnd flic trimmings ai on one side.
White and cream-colorcd jerseys braided with gold braid

are fashionable with eveniug costumes.
A novelty in bonnets is to bave the front composed of

box pleats in moss green, reseda or sage green.
DOMESTIC RECIPES.

FitE O<iss-Pe and slice in rings. Fry ia lard unti!
tender. Season witli sait and peppor, and serve with beef-
steak.

ISOIAN PICELE.-The folloiving recipe for Piccalilli, or
-49 Indian Pick-le," le said to be a 'very good one.:-To ench
gallon of vinegar altow six cloves of gurlic, twelve shalots,
twe sticks of sliced horse-radish, one-quarter pound bruised
ginger, two ounces of whole black pepper, one ounlce of long
.pepper, one ounce of aUispice, twelve cloves, quarter of an
ounce of cayenue, two ounces of mustard secd, quarter of a
pound of xnustard, one ounce of turmeric; a white cabbage,
cauliflowecs, rudish pods, Frenchi ben, gherk-ins, smail round
.pickling onions, nasturtiums, capsicaums, chilies, etc. Cut
the cabbage, which must be bard and white, iute slices, and
the cauliflowers into suxail branches ; sprinie sait over theux
in a large disb, and let tbem remain two days; then dry
thora, and put theiu into a very large jar, witlx gurlic, shalots,
horse-rudish, ginger, peppor, aluspice, and cloves in the
above proportions. B3oit sufficient vinegar te cover thera,
which pour over and, when cold, cov'er up to keep thora troc
front duet. As the other things for thec picý:lo ripen ut différ-
eut times they may bc added;- thieso wnii be radish pods,
French boans, etc., etc. As thest are procured, they miust first
of ail ho washod in a littie cold vinegar, wipod, and thon
simply added te the other ingredients in the large jar, oaly
±akin- cure thut thcy are covered by the vinegar. If more
-vinegar should be wanted to add to, the pickle, do not omit
first te boit it before adding it te the rest. When you have
coliectcd ail the thiags you require, tutu ali out in a large
pan and theroughly mix theux. Noir put the mixcd vege-
tables inte suxaller jars, irithout auy of the vinogar; then
boit the vinegar again, adding us mucli more as uvill bc
rcqiuired te fill the diflerent jars, and also tho cayonne, mus-
tard reed, turxneric and mustaTd, 'whicla must be ireli mixed
with a littie cold vinogar, allowing the quantities before
jaamed to cadi gallon ef vinogar. Pour thec vinogar, boiling
1o4, over the picle and, wheu co]d, tie dor.-a with a bladdor.
Jf the pick-le la vxanteid for immediate use, tixe vinegur should
'bc boiled tirice moré, but the botter way is te make it; during
ene season for use dnrixxg thc next. It will koep for yeurs
if care be tuken that tic vegetables airc quite covcred by the
vinegar. Should you consider the ubove quantity cf picklc
tee large, yen eau, of course, decrease it, but tuke este te
properly proportion the varions ingredieuts.

Coors.-One cup cf sugar, one-half cup of lard or butter,
ono-haîf cup of sour milk, ono-haîf teaspoonful soda, just
fleur enough te roll; bake quickly. Add any flavoring you
irisb. No eggs are tequired. These arc very alce, if grated
,or prepared coceaut is added.

SPONcs CAKE.-Take thrce eggs, bout three minutes; thon
add one apid ono-huif cupe of.sugur, and bout five minutes ;
add eue tbacup of fleur and one teaspoonful of creara of
tartar, and bout three minutes; add one.haîf teuspoonful of
soda, dissoived lu haif a cup of cold muter, and uother cup
of flour; bout ceugli te m-x weil.

Sxow CaSrAm.-S new% creara is made by adding the juice
only of one lemon. and four ouaces of sugur te one plut of
cream ; mhisk moîl, and thon stir lu very lightly the whites
of tire egge meil bouton. The ubove mukes a dolicous
chocolate cretaia, by leuving eut the lemen, und addiug te the
cream, before stirriug lu the eggs, throe tablespoonfuls of
chocolate which hus boon grated and dissolved by pouriug
over it two tablespoonfule of beiliug milk.

hliNcE MEà.-Two pounds ef lean beof boiled; wheu
cold chop fine; ene pound cf suet miuced te a powder, five
pounds of juicy upples, pared and cbopped, tire peunds of
raisins secded, tire pounds of currants, ene-half peuud cf
citron chopped, three tublespoonfuls of cianamon, tire table-
spoonfuls of mate, eue t4blespooaful of alîspice, eue table-
spoonful of fine suit, eue gruted nutmeg, three pouinds cf
browu augar, one-half gallon ef cider. Mince meut mode by
tuis receipt wilI keep tili spring.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
HÂaI Oîa.-MiX tire ounces cf castoroil witi three ounces

of ulcolo, and udd tiro ounces of olive oit. Perfume te
likiug.

BURNED EvsaiRews.-Five grains anîphute of quiine
dissolved ia an ounce of ulcehel, milI, il applicd, cause eye-
broirs to groir mien burued off by the fire.

To IlEmovz SPOTS oFFIrcn oit T.r. -Scrapoeoffall the piteh
or tar yen eau, thon suturute the spots witi sireet oul or lard;
rub it la well, and lot it romain lu a warin place for an heur.

Fort CIS&PPEO Lirs.-Oil of roses, eue ounce; wirhte wax
eue ounce; spermuaceti, iaîf an ounce; malt lu a glass vesse],
stirriug with a mooden spoon, and pour jute a chino or glass
cup.

LIsîxoesr PeuL AFERn SEAVNG.-.ne Ounceo0f lime muter
oue ounce of sireet cil, oue drop oit ef roses, la a good,
liniment for the face after siuvlng. Shako well before using.
A pply iriti the foreflugor.

FOR TISE TEETII.-A remedy for uusonnid gains, is a gurgie
made of eue ounce cf coarsely powdered Puruçien, bark
stceped iu bal fa plat of brandy for tre irceks. Put a tea-
spoonful of this jute a tablespoonful cf wuter, and gurgle tho
moutitvice n day.

FOR WHrr.sSEo TIra H1JLNs.A wine-glussful oi cologue
snd eue cf lemou.juice, straiued clear. Scrape tire cakces cf
btrown Windsor soap to a poirder and mix weou lu a xnould.
When )xard. it le fit for use, and wiii bo fouud excellent for
wiiteuing the hands.

To WmTEN Tis FINGER NM&Ls.-Tace tire drains of dilate
snîphuric acifi, eue dram ef flic tincture of myrri, four. onces
cf spring water, and mix iu a bottle.: Affer mwasiing the
hunds dip tie fingers in a littIe of the mixture., Bings with
stenes or peurîs lu theza should be removcd bofore ixsiug. this
mixture.
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4'Sppinizonly wli3t 15 weet;
LOw.o the c),'h1 alla tik.. the whcat.1"

The Songs that are not Sung.
Do not praise: a nord is paymnent more than meet for wbat

le done.
Who shall paint tho xnoto's glad maiment floating in the mol-

ten Sun ?
Nay, nor smile: for blind is eyesight, cars may hcar notl lips

are dumb;
From the silence, from the twilight, wordless, but complete,

they corne.

Songs were born before the singer: liko white souls that irait
for birth,

They abide the chosen bringer of their melody te earth.

Deep the pain of our deinerit:- strings so rude or rudely
strung,

Duli te, every pleading spirit seeking speech, but sent un-
Sung.

Rouud our heurts with gentie breathing stili the plaintive
silence plays,

But nre brnsh awuy its wreathing, filled wsith cures of common
days.

Ever thinking o! the morroir, burdened dom w it nceds
and creeds,

-Once or twice, mayhap, in sorrow, ne may hear the soug tbat
pleads.

'Once or twicel a dreuming poet secs tîxe beanty as it flues;
But bis vision, irbo shall know it? Whbo shuli rend it from

bis cyce ?
Voiceless he: bis necromancy feuls to cage the mondrous

bird;
Lure and smere are vain wlhen, fancy flies like echo f rom a

nord.
Only sometime ho mey sing i4, using speech as 'twere a

bell,
Net te reàd the song, but ring 14, like tho sca toue from a

sheUl.
Sometimes, toc, it cornes and lingers round the strings al

StiR and mute,
Tili some Iovor's wnndering flugers draw it living from the

lute.

Stili, our best is buta vision which a lightuing flash illumes,i
Just a gleam of life elysien flung acrose tho voiceless

iloome.

Why should gieams perplex and more us? Ah, the soul
must upiVard grow

Te tho beautyfar above us, and the songe no sense may
kuow. --John Boyle O'Reilly.

OUI Polka at Home.

In a recent publication was an engraving of 99Tho Old
Folks et Home." It represents an agcd couple Sitting
tecther reading a lelter, which lay beforo thcm. The aged
mother, with a suiling face, was wbispering something to the
pleasant, faced father. Thero mustbavc been good, neirs lu
that letter. Itmay have been from their boy-meuare alwuje
boys and girls to father and inether-telling of 'bis snccess
thus far in the bettie of life. Maybe it was' ftora a loved

Jeughter, ivritiug to father aud inother telling thera hoir
aiuch their littho ones talked of greudpa and greudmu. It
was a beautilul picture of a subjeot dear to the heurt of every
Lrue mxan atqd woman. The old folks at home, in this picture
were just mlxat they sbould have bceen-heppy. It mes, aside
from au ertietic view, a picture that wouldettract; and delight
the eye.

Another picture is painted to the mind. It is tho same
subject. In place of smiles there are tears coursing do'wn
the furroiVc d checks. An expression of envious cure tubes thie
place ef pleesure, as they gaze on the letter before them.
Thet letter contains bad noe from those whom these two
aged hearts, in the years gene by, had hoped would prove
an honor and blessing to their father and zuother, in their old
age. Non ait this.bright coloriug of a happy old age, gives
way te the dark colors e! life that makes deatb welcome, and
th>e grave n flowery hed of case. These are true pictures of the
old folks ut homo, in every cornniunity.

Looing ut the eged mother's face, love for ber cbild
shines forth nder ail, no inatter hoir trying, circumstances.
lu the criminal court of Chicago recent.ly, a young man was
tried and couvicted of a capital crime. The 'nother had sat
by ber boy aIl lhrough the trial. She bed heard ail tire
evidence for und against him. She had listened to, the
arguments of counsel for and against ber son, aud -when the
jury brought in a -verdict of guilty, sbo could no& longer
restrain herself uud in ber dlespair and oxciteinent arose and
denounced, in freuzied «vords, the court, hoping only to cave
her boy. Blindcd by love that mother could sec no ill in ber
son though ho belonged to thet class of things which infect
ail large cities. No one eau estixnato a mother's love. It
descends deepor, it îeaches higher, it is broader and more
charitable than ahl things eIsc of creution. No malter bow
low and depruved achild muy become, mothcr>s love goce ont
te that child with the came force -as it would had that child
grown up and the mother lied reelized ail ber fond hopes for
its future.

Hoir meny young men irbo are away from the oid folks at
homc, think of mothcr's love? When texnpted te do -a
questionable act lbù,k of mothber. If evil companions entice
you it viii help you te rescst temptation. If the young men
of America irbo are ont ini the world strivingto make a
compctcncy mould only keep the picture of the nid folks at
home, especially mothcr's picture, constant.ly iu their heurts
thero vould bc fewer mothers laid to rest lu broken hearted
graves and znuch ice crime te record. Boys, don't go back

.ou the o!d folks ut home. Stand firm by the principles
mother taughit, for iL is ta mother all credit is duo for irbat
guod there is in us.

Domestlo Lrife.
Ho cennot bo an unbsppy -man, who bas the love and

smiies of moman te eccompauy bim lu every departient o!
life. The world niay lok dark nnd cbeerless without--.ene-
mies may galber ln his path-but irben ho returns te tho
fireside and feels the tender love of wman, ho fergets bis
ceres and bis troubles, and la a comparatively happy -nan.
Ho le, but haîf prepared for the journey oi ie, irbo tubes not
with him, te soothe sud comfort bhim, thut fri end who mill
forsake bum in ne cm ergency-vho will-divido bis serreis-
increase, bis joys--lift the vteil froni bis heurt andi t'.io-m sun.
ebine amid Ibo derbst scenes. No-mncannotbeomiserable
wbo bas sncb a companion: b , c ever sq, poor, despised and
trodden upon by thxe world.
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fiow to «Wailr.
An English ronian in Chicago, engaged in. teaching

calistbenics, lays down the following as the cardinal
principles in thc art of wvaiking:

To walk upon the bail instead of the heel of the foot.
Nine out of cvery ten persons waik on the heei. It commuai-
catcs ajar to the spine whicb is very injurious, irbile placing
the bail of the foot down first, if persisted in, wili resuit. in a
gliding and gracelul walk. 'flhc Englisb and Frencli are the
most gracelul ivaikers because their mothers gave thora
proper teaching irben they were young. Ail the bad waiks
'which characterize the Anicricans and Germans are due to
the fact tbat no care is takien with thorm iren they are infants.
They are allowed to waik before their ]imbs are streng
enougli te support thora, and they are also loft a good deal to
theniselves. The mothers should guide tbem and teach thein
to walk, and tbey would not be ise knock-kneed and bem-
limbed.

Superstition About Storms.
Caverns mere supposed by the Romans to be secure places

of refuge during thunder sterms, and they believed that
lightning neyer penetrated more than two yards into the
carth. Acting on this superstition tho Emperor Augustus
used to withdra-v into some deep vault of the palace when-
ever a taempcst was feared; and it is rccordcd b>' Suetonius
that Le always wore a skia of scal around bis body for pro-
tection against lightning. That both precalitions are equally
unavailing necds scarcel>' te be xnentioned. With regard to
seal skins, me find that the Romans attached iEo mucli faith te
them as non-conductors, thnt tents .vcre made of theni, Le-
neath mhich the tiniid used to take refuge. lt is a some-
irbat curions tact that in the neighborbood of Miount Cevt!n.
nes, in Languedoc, irbere anciently soine Roman colonies
mere known te bave cxisted, the shepherds cherishi a similar
superstition respccting the skins of seipents. These tbcy
cnrefuily collect, aud baving covered their biats with thora,
believe themseives secure from the dangers of the storm.
The emperors of Japan retire into, a deep grotte during the
tempests wiricli- rage in such scverity in their latitude; but
net satisfied mith the proftîndity of the excavation, or the
strength of the stenes of which it is Luit, thcy comploe
their precautions by baving n rescrvoir of mater sunk in their
retrent. The mater lasintendcd to extingulali the lightning.

A Womau's Queer Legaoy.
The death of M.rs. Margaret Gauut, ant Erie, l'a., a feir

weeks ago, at the age of niucty-bix, bas led te the discover>
of an oid document of Listorical interest. and aise of pec .u-
niary value te the Gaunt faaiily. Mrs. Gaunt's great-great.
great.grandmethcr, Elizabeth Gautt was emecuteci ant T>'-
humn, by order of Jndge Jcellries, ltecause she badl sbcltcred,
though ignorantly, James Burton, one of the Rye Honte con-
spirators. William Penn Limself witnessed. thc execution.
Ring William III. grantcd thc Gaunt family an annuai
indemnity irben tbe innocence of Uhc victita wias cstablished.
The mone>' was reguiarly drawn ntil 17 ô6, irben the pen-
sion paper iras lest It appears that it iras fer semo nnknown
ireason talea te Arnerica, and nom tarns up am ong thG effects
of Mmrs Margaret Gaunt. Hler nepheir, Edwin O. Gaiunt
reached Erie on Saturda>', and mill return with the document
te England, and try te, bag theo $2,000,000 of accrued interest.
-Buffalo Ezpress.

The Bea.utles Of Polygamay.
A Mormon missionary on Lis way Est st spring, in

broken Englishi mas explaining to thc passengers in tho car
tho beauties of religion, and especially the charma ef polyg-
amy. At lasI. nddrcsging a prominent gentleman cf thic
place, Le asked: "iAre vou a married man?" The gentleman
responded in the aff irmative, whereupon? the saint contiuued as
tellows: "lIf you are marnied you know some things and cas
understand oneC beauty of polygamy>. You know mosI. mai-
ried people have little misundcrstandings, tilts as the>' are
called. If one wife ' puts on,' ail you bave te do is te go te
the bouse of another wife, that soon brings the ebstreperous-
mife te ber senses, and I tell you it causes theni ail te use
us inigbty mdll.1 c "You damnnable scoundrel, " said the
gentleman, alycu would tear out a woman's heart and bang
it on the maIl te minister te your own pleasure, and another
and another as your pleasure iras satiated: and you Lave
been sclected te preacL the Gospel abroad?" It mas evea se,
and from that circumstance alone me can estimate how much
ef devotion is blended with the marrying cf plural wives.
The ruiing' thoughts are simp>' selfisbness and brutal lust
and under the system there eau resuit oui>' m-omen deformed
in mmnd sud miti bearts cither turned tc> gaîl or stone, and
mca in irbose sonis the nobler intincts bave bcen blunted
forever. For the Government cf the 'United States teD dram
the mantle cf protection around this practice and tD sbield it
tbreugh a sensitive dread of interfcring imith anything which
is called a part of a religion, is an injustice te the country at
large, a cruelty te the Mormon people themselves. To
Anierica it is irbat it %vould be te, a seaport te permit pas-
sengera bninging a dreadful epidemic siekness te, land with-
out quarantine.-SaUi Lake City Tribune.

A Great River Discovered-

lieutenant Storey, irbe irent te Alask~a on the lasI. trip of
tha Corwia, reports on Lis return te, San Francisco the
discovery of an immense river. Indians Lad vaguely spoken
cf Uic river te former explorers, and lieutenant Storey
dctermined te sec if iL existed. Ho proeeeded inland frein
Hotham IleL in a south-easterly direction ntil he struck
irhat Le believed te be the mysterieus river. Ho traced it to
iLs moutb, a distance oi fifty miles, irben Le eacouatered
natives, frani mhom Le iearaed that te reacb the Load iraters
of the unknown stream would take man>' mouths. The
Indians told Lim thatthecy Lad corne clownthe river a distance
of 1,500 miles te meet a fur trader, and that iL meut up bigLer
than that. It is bis opinion that tbis river acceunts for the
large quantifies of floating timber ia the Aictie Ocean, whîch
bas popularl>' been suppesed te corne doiva tbe Yukon River.
The Iudians said that the ri-ver ia somc places is twenty
miles widc. Lieutenant Store>' fouad flowers arid vegetation.
net Litberto, discovercd ia the-irctic circle.

Iu Eaginnd Uic Lestility te the idea of giving womea a
niversit>' educa-tioni "L as se cornpietely vaaished that iLs

existence is scarcely remernbered. People takze the coileges
for wmen, the admission of iromen te examinations, as a.
maLter cf course. Even thc comie papers Lave ceased. te,
maze, jolies on thec sabjeet."

Miss flraddon bas just complcted another novai mhich
sue calls ciPbantom. Fortune.11
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One True Heart is Mine.

I will not murmurant my lot,
Or deem it aught but good,

Though 1 muet toil vith head and bands
To cara may daily food.

1 wili not fret thougli fortune frown,
Orat stern fate rcpine;

Since 1 can say, t- 0 Heaven, what joy-
That one true heurt je mine 1 "

The gay may cast their looks of scoru
Upon my humble gai-b;

Sncb looks give wounds to some-for me
They bear no point nor barb.

l'va hidden armor o7er my breaet,
That seems alniost divine ;

No sncer can scathe, while I have power
To say: "9One heart ie mine."

The iici may boast bis golden store-
1 envy none moe peif;

But wheu I see it, 1 can smailé,
And whisper to inyseif :
O9 , joy oi joys, how rlch arn I1
Witliout such wealth as thine;

God prosper thee, and give lieside
Such a truc heart as mine.»

Now we nuet waitI that one and 1,
And work ta earn a home,

Where bande as we-cl as hearts may join;
But the good tii-e wiIl corne.

And thougli the waiting may be long,
Why sbould I z;igh or pine ?

JDoubt, fear, away 1 for I can say
That one true heart is mine.

Peculiarities of Language.

The Germans cali a thimble a igfinger-ha<" which it
certainly is, and a gînsshopper a -9hay-horsre." A glove with
them. le a cc band-shoe,» sbowing evidcntly that they wore shoce
hafore gloves. Poultry is cifeathered cattie", w <hlst the
names for the weli kuown substances, «l oxygen" and -thydro-
Zen," are la their language tgsur etuif"I and Il water stuff."1
'The'Frencli, strange to say, bave n vcrb tg te stand," nor can
a Frenchmau speak of cikicking"I any one. The nearest
approach, in his politeness, he makes to it le to thi-caten to
cigive a liow 'with hie foot "ý-the same thing probably to, the
recipient ln either case, but it sceme to waut the directnesa,
-the energy of ouril "kick!' Nelther has lie any word for
-if baby,"1 nor for "homeý, nor cicomfort." The ternis "lupstairs"I
and tgdownstairs "lare also unknown la Frenchi. The
Bindoos are said to bave no word for 94friend." '.The Iialians
have n equivalexxt for cihumility."'

A Bean Story.
An A merican newspaper tells thelfollowing:
An eighteen-months'-old baby of James Vauglian, of Gen-

Uole alley, ws playing aronad near !ts mothier, -ho wun
.*nÈsged-iclose&by the awelllng in-doing tie-family wnshlng,
lest Thursday morning. AUl à once thé mothCr*mls*sed lier
littie dsrling, and-comincnced search for it in overy direction,
lut could meot find'it. She called, it but no- s6wa couldIb

heard. She thon alarmed the neiglibors, and seventeen of
theni respondcd f0 her niairm, and '<ent la searcli of the
infant.

No trace of the child could lie found, and the frantic
parents almost concludcd the miraculons disappearance of
their dear littie baby '<vas a visitation of some auget or eagle,
or bird of prey. But some of the cooler headed young men
believed they conld solve the mystery, and they began tracing
through the bille and canyons for ti-neke of bear, and they, in
the course of the afternoon, discovered the trach-s of a hugo
bear that had passed up the canyon towards the Bear Lake
range of mountains, and these they followed ntil dark,-when

[they markcd the spot and rcturncd to their homes for the
night, concluding of course that the child muet be dent!, and!
perhaps .eaten up. At the break of day Mr-. Et!. Goalin and
others startet! on their senrch froni the spot left the night-
liefore, and at about ten o'clock in the morning fount! the
baby curled up ia a bunci of wceds and! gra in the bushes,
sount! asleep, with its tatteret! and tora dress thrown oaver its
bend, whule close beside the sleeping child was the wara lied
of what muet have been a vcry large lienr, which lad aban-
donet! its captive on the approacli of the men li searcli.

Wonderful to relate, andi yet the fact 19 vouchedl for by
truthftil men '<iho have scen the chuld, that not a braise or
injury did the cbild receive, except a sliglit scratch on its
littie bai-e foot, ulthough the child had been caried by the
bear three or four miles into the mountains, over rongli
places ant thi-ougi lirush.

The White Lily.
They have in China a secret society known as the White

Lily. A Frencliman, the proprietor of a saw miii thonglit
fit to kick one of thie Celestials la bis employ before the i-est
of the workmen. An hour Iater the miii bell Tang for the
midday meal. Ont filet! the five hundred Chinamen or so,
'<iho bat! been at '<ion, all as pleaset! and! appaxently ýatisfiet!
as if they bat! been attending a funeral; but, '<I-len the bell
rang for the resumption of work not one of ihe almond-eyed
oues returncd. The proprietor fnmed and! fretted,, but t0
no purpose. No Chinaman was iu siglit. At st it strnck
tho Frenchman that some1hing might lie wrong, eut! a short
exaininatioz showct! hlm that ail bis saws and bauds bat!
been liroken, and that a notice from. the Chinese secret
society wap posted on bis miii door, warning all Cbinamen
off. Things were beginning to look serions; non did' they
mend wbcn lie went boni e, for there lay a latter tellizig lm
that the secret society intendet! to punish him wîth death for
what bie had done. A little reflection convinced him that it
wonld bo botter for him toleavo -the place, wbich he dit! with
uselese anathemas againet secret 'societies iu genena], and the
Society of the White Lily la partiî.cular. I beau!1 of maiiy
other incidents of a like kind befone I loft theéIfar cast; '<-rtes
a xie'<spaper correspondent. It wu-a clear te me that any
maxi xight*be removet! by the secret- Society '<ithont any
tiouble, and thatl w<ith t'ie exception of ^the authorities at
Singapone, wiohbave zond amethot! ofcoping with thua cli=
of la-wlesucss, nobodyý hat yet been discoveret! '<iho could
fightagainst the White Lily, or its branches.

*A boy in Worceatei, Masi., advertises fiat.the lady'wbio
gave hlm a 1$2.50 gold piece-m.istang it for a penny-for
holding ber herse, cau get *$2.49 'by âpplyin g st tlie Spy
ofrice.
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A Pecullar Ohaacater.

Once upon a timft, writes dg ennebeeker," of the Boston
Journal, wben Mainie was a district oi Massachusetts, there
lived in what, 18 no Farmingdale, a certain very religions
family, the nameeof whicbu is cr'mion now. One of theni,
a Rlevolutionary soldier, at length becamepartially insane and
took it iute bis beal thant ai. ange] of the Lord bad, in a
vision, declarcd tQ bum that ho must mako a burnt oftering
and a sacrifice. The English Calurch in Gardiner, bard by
wns of wood and unfinished. The nuatic, becoming an
iconoclast of tho moat Prn.lse.God-Barebones style, deterxnined
te burn the church. Ile carried the coals ln a shoe, wnded
the Cobbossee-Contee, successfully fired thse edifice nd then
look ed for a victira for the sacrifice. Ho soon found one, a-ad
slow a woman in the xnost atrocious manner. He readily
gave himself up, dcclaring the Lord had told hita te du it,
and hie lad faithfully performed tho whole business. 11e was
brought to trial for bis enormous crime, and when asked ai.
thie bar -wletlier lie pleaded guilty or net baughtily answered
cc guilty." It wns said the J udge told bum oe was nlot expected
to criminato huireif, but te make some defen ce.

icWbat.?"I said lie, ilwould the honorable Judge of the
court of Massnchusetts bave me tel a lie? I did humn the
churcli, 1 did nxurder the woinan, and I meant te. Tho angel
of the Lord toîd me te do it!" I

That endod the trial; lie was imediatelv sentencod to be
banged, but the sentence was nover oxecuted. Ho was
imprisaued ini the eld jail, but was considered harmiesa. He
was tai!, sp'tendid looking, vith a shiny black liead, and
many came te see liim and lient bis story. Be comuaitted
whole cliapters cf the Bible to memory and repeated thora te
bis visiters, trora whom hoe receivod small contributions and
thus nearly supported bis family. 'Whou the prison was
burned ho made no eflort to escape. It vas years sinco liu
lad been confined, and ho vian like a curious child. Wbea
lie saw a mirrôr lie wan amnazed at huiself. Ro v<as cflered
bis freedora, but, 1 believe would not accept iL, and died in
jail. There may bie sone living wliu remernber this person,
but fevi know the story cf the religious fanatie as theoeld
clergyman did ivbo related it teome.

Jamie's OUI Wateh.
On flrush street, near -Tcflerson avenue, for an bour the

othor day -ýbruiscd and battored eld dumb watch and chain
lay ia the gutter, wilire some foot had kickcd iL frera the
vinlk. If anyone gave thie tey a second glance iL vins te
realize that some ciii id bail lest or fluug it awny. The case
vian battered, the face scratched and scnrred, and ne boy
would tum aside to pick it up.

fly and by acurions procession came up from the Brnsli
street Depot. It vas compesed of a ma and bis wfboth
past fifty years cf age, and four chldren, the youngest ef,
vibora seexned te bo about twelve. They viere spread eut
on vialk and street, heads down and movingslowly, and there
vins a look of anxiety en every face. Someono anke-d the
man if lie bad. lest bis viallet, and ho roplied :,

cc No, not that. Somewliere as vie came along -we lest our
Jamie's watcb."

ce ery valuable ?
ciWell, sir net us far as meney gees, but it's a relie et th;

deat!, and, sir--and-."
"gOh, iL vins un old dumb viatel, cYA?
a Yes, sir!1"I

ciYou'll flnd it -u the gutter up b>' that pest. 'l
'llie entire fami!> made a rush for the spot, and the~

watch lied no sooner been lifted than the mether liissed iL.
end the bhildren sbeutcd their exultation.

"It ny seora feolisli te vou, sir,"1 explained the liusbandi
as ho slyly wiped at something like a tear in the corner of'
bis oye, "lbut !V's a long tivelve years sinco Jemie dicd. That
wvatch vins the firet, toy 1 ever bougbt bita. We've been.
burnod eut of bouse and home twice since bo died, and that's
tho only scrap, er relic left us of tbo bltle one. You sec it'a.
eld nd lient but mono>' couldn't buy iL. Every time ve-
look et itvu ca cali up bis bine o>yos and cbubby face, andl
the thought that lie is waiting fer re up there almest answers.
fer a meal witb mother."l

"gAre you geintg away?"
99Yes-acress the ecea te aur eld liome in Englan!.

%Ve must leave tlie dead bebind. Had we lost the viateli 1
believe the mother weuid bave brokea ber heart. So long as-
vie bave it, tbe boy's face comes up to us. We can almeat
lient bis lnugli again, aud it seems more like vie had laid hlm
away te sleep for an heur or tvse. Tbank heavea tbat vie
bave it ! It vins Jnmies, sir, sud vie are nover te see bis.
grave again."l-Detroit Erc Presa.

A Wona-n Author.
Mrs. Clark, tb author of "gA Modemn Hegar,"1 marriod a,.

proniluent Seuthora lawytir befere the ver. He lias since.
died, and she bas come into a smabi patmimeuy recently, b>'-
tbe denth cf an occentmic relative in N'ew Orleans. She vins-
ence engaged te, be raarried te Gen. Bumasicle, and actunily
appearet! befome the altar viitli hlm. The tbougbt-struck ber,
as she says, before she uttered tho irrevocable viords tînt slie
was mnking a mistak-e. Se in a fevi vords she made known
bier conclusions to the expectant greoom and the svniting
minister, nnd retired frora, the scene as gracefuli>' as possible.

Tbey oni>' met ence a! ter tliat. [t vins during the viar.
lrs. Clark. vins cemmissioned te carry important despatches-
te Jefferson Davis. Te do thir, sho bai! to pasa the Union.
lines. She baked a panful of rnised biscuits, and hid the des-
patches iu thora.

Wbiio traveling South slie van arrested on suspicion..
Lenmning that Genemal Burnside bad ceonmand cf the nearest.
division of the Nothern forces, alie dcmanded te be brouglit.
befere hlm. Ho recognized her. She raid she vins geing te.
Mobile, and asked for a pass and a discliarge. He oui' liesi-
tnted for a moment and thon viroto one eut la silence and
banded it te lier. "gDoes that .ccntain, your lunch?" hli-
nskéd, pointing to a smail basket wvhich sie carmied in lier
baud. "iYes."l "lLot me see Ïi. She epenied tlie basket,.
displaying the biscuits. ilWiiI yen try one, Generani? the>'
are pretty liard." The General refutsed te tante the proffered
daint>', and ordered a geod dinner te ho sorved for ber, nnd
thon put lier on -the cars hinisof.

Tho despatches viere so imaportant that sic received the
thanlis ef the Cenfederncy- fer lier service, and vins bionized
tbrongli the Soutb, whlero alie served ln Soutiomn liospitas.-
for a long timo afterviard..

The .scarcity cf gentlemen nt a neighboring summer
resort vian. go apparent that a Boston lady, telegraphed te lier'
liusband'. "gGeorge, brin& dovin a lot.cf bonus fer the hop-
tbis evcning."1 Thanks te the telegrapli mnipulatom, George.
arrived witli a.pot cf beans.--.B&lo». q«oudr.
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The Love of His Lite.
Oh, no, I nover mention ber,

I naee breuthe ber naine,
* Ther osno miemory to stir

To life a wasted naine.
No vision of lier haunts me now,

4Unbroken is rny rest,
No kiss is laid upon ber broNv,

Noue os ber lips is pressed.
1 naver bother as to hc'wv

le worn the foreed tress,
Her whims'sud freaks dos't grieve me uow,

Rler woes cause no distress.
Thero is no-anguis in Muxy seul

Lest she another chooso,
1 pan no lovesick rigmarole

To conjure iip the blues.

Ah, no I naee mention ber,
The girl -who'll mule rny 111e,

Whoge inaiden namne 1'11 aller
To the dearor naine of wife.

I tel no friends delightedly
0f tbe tressuro I shall gel,

1 speak. not of ber. For you sec
I bave not met lier yet.

She «Was S.tiefiedl.

"Ton cents for suci a littie mite of paregorlo as that"
she growlIed, as sho beid up the phial.

"tYes'm."
"HRa paregorio riz?"

"iBut l've olten gol double Ibis umount for teu cents.
You bave made seven cents clear profit.-'

"gI made exaclly eight, maduni."
tgWhy, tbat's clear obb;rv!" I
ccMadarn," repiied tbe druggisl, as hie paal*cd on the label,

ifif I should accidentally poison your husband to-morrow,
yon wouid wanl five hundred dollars in cash."

"IYcs, sîl of thal."
ilWeil, I haveu't got but four husdred sud fifty dollars,

sud arn in a hurry to make up the memainder, se that I can
put the cash right inb your bands without waiting. lm
not thc man te, deprive a poor widow of five hundred dollars
ln theze bard tumes!"

"gOh, lhat's it, is it? Wall, you lalk like an 'honorable
man,, I'i glad you explained tie malter."1

He Saw too Muoh.
The taîl, gaunt man look bis seat in the street car, sud

turning 10 tbe ministerial passenger, bbree seuls away,
a=rccd in a loud voice tbat ho had passcd through a
reniarliabie experienco.

",Iùdeed," remarlred the ministeriai passenger with
an aîtezupt t0 look interested. "'May I absk yon what it
vas 1 I

I'CerWanly. I thonght you wouid wantio know. Thut
was why Iaddresscd you. I have becs workisg tic pipe?"

ciWorking the pipeiD
"(Yes; baving au opium. debauch. If you want s new

exkperience try the pipe. Ibiïs beastly but novel. I bad au
opium dreaui tbat-mude my liair bru short in, au- boni. -I
thougit thal -I was being led tiroug, au onchauted valiey
bya -veiledl lady àsud a hideous Chinarnan. Tbegrond was
pWvee wibh gold, emrneaîde, and rdibies;- the trees bore silvori

fruit, sud the branchles'-reseinbled icicies of fanta6tic form.
Thero %wero banksot chocolato ico creum, and hillooka of pies,
cakes, aud puddings rose ut ititervals upon either sido,, while
evory few yards ive passed fountains that spquted forth
streains of beer and lemonade.'

ilOh, how dreadful," exclaimed a horror stricken
passenger."1

leVery dreudful," repiied tue tai!, gaunt man, with a smile
of approval. "lWo didn't drink. »The veiled lady and the
hideous Chinamas next conducted rme te the foot of the
endless ludder, up which wo climbed severai bours, finally
îatepping off into a forest, tho trees of which grew o -au
astonisbing hieight. Upos the top of each was an elophant,
and every bright particular beast heid in bis trunk a portrait
of uxy puppy love. The woods -,ero filled with a soit, sweet
rnelody, but as wve proceeded, dark deep botes or pits began
to appearail about us, froin which flames of firo sud volumes
,of suiphurous smoke arose, and ut istervals of a few seconds,,
biands, feet, and distorted countenances were tbrust ant us,
and guttural oaths and foui epithets could bc heard. 1 told
my attendants that I was tired and wished to rest. Wo at
down upon a besch, which immediately arose to a height of
ton miles, whcn it begani falling ut a terrifie rate of speed.
0ur descent was made pleasant by innumerable owls with
red wings, and esgies, 'with raonktys' heads fiying about us,
cracking jokes sud repenting the shorler calechisin. Wben
we reached terra firma it turned out to bo an island In raid.
occan-a barren rock, i nbabited by snakes, lizards, snd duclcs,
each of the latter playing upon a Jewsl barp, wbiie the
suakes brought us biscuits snd cheese, wbich tbey held in
their forked tales. At Ibis point 1 went to sleep, and wlien
I uwo-e found myselfastride ofashorsethat could lslk. The
animal informed me that has name was Bucephalus.

tg After traveling a long distance we camne la sight of an
immense crowd of people, animaIs and reptiles-perhaps
[tes thoussnd-of ail kindsand creeds. lu the first party we-
came o 'wbere Napoleon Bonaparte, Senator Laphara, Prince
B3ismaurck, and Parry Csrson,who were engsged in a social gaine-
of draw, with a copy of Schenck's mIles on the ground- neur
by. The next ptrsonage was the Quesn of England on a
bicycle, riding around amidat tho crowd, trying- 10 pas a.
silver quarter that had been perforated. Ascore or more-of
Scilian barbers were lathering and scraping the boues of the-
people who, were xnurdered during the massacre of St.
Bartbolomew. At Ibis moment may horge turued to a snow-
flake and melted swsy before my layes, sud I mingled with
the lhrong. I saw Christians resding lhe Roran, Mabom-
medans lalking about the telephone, saw mosks training for-
the prize ring, women playing basebail, ostriches rsmoking-
Havunnah, cigars, geese playing checkers, -mules iunnn g
sewing machines, cowboys hoeing cabbaLge, pre-achers puiling
teeth, Quakers dancing, brick mousons sawing.wood, Indians
compîling dictiosaries, Esquimaux playing on pianos, il1ees
euting oysters, spotted mnen sud pink colored childrc1n muucih-
ing sawdnst, horses flghting duels, goals ýwearing-Ééw Market
jerseys, frogs tbrowing dice, gramblers praying, jàc.knivces.
dancing jigs, editors writisg Euglish, credito-sý gliing môme-
time, ants snowbulling, -wbalès-eating Malaga grapes, piÉs.
beating drumis, office-hoiders mesigning, sud-"

The-tali, gaunt man êtopped suddenly. Mis battered
boiyfeil ponthe cold bartdpave.nesitwith-adui, sickouing
#hud, sud the passengers voted the minîstemial pasne rd

'thé slout Garmian-butcheraresoiution of -tha:nkî for- ktliug
-hin.,WasingonRepubIican.
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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Arnold's 11Light of Asia " bas beon trans-
latod into German.

A Maine statistician reports that that Stnte
bas had sixty-six women wbo have wvritten
and published books.

Mr. Ruskin has been eiected president of
a society lately formed in England, having'
as ita atm the art-oducation of oildren.

It is reported that the mnu who bought
the bomestead of the Blender family of
saurdorers bas found $39,000 buriod on the
premises.

The director of the mint reports that the
paper and spocie in circulation in the
United States on October lat amounted to
$1,730,597,823.

It is said that the number of ccfemalo
academiese' in the Western States bas groatly
decroaaed of late years, co-education having
steadiiy gainod ground.

By thu aide osf a New York man who coin-
znitted suicide, recontly, waa found a copy
of Martin Chuzzlewit, open at the chaptor
describing Jonasa Chuzlewit's suicide..-

The ieading colored mca of Gourgia have
signed a caîl for a convention at Atlanta,
Docember 12tb. It says the condition osf
the colorod race of this State ia growing
worse daily.

No fewer than five actions for soparations
froux thoir huabande bave been ontered in
Idontroal by wives. This looks like a rovo-
lution, in fs.iilios. Ail nationalities are
represented.

The poat-graduate classes of Yale have
taken up a novel study this year-tbat of
ralroads, their growtb, relations to tbe State,
and tbc questions of speculation and State-
supervision.

The new Scottlah Educational Bill will
takce thousands of cbildron botweon the
ages osf ton and fourt-een years out osf fac-
tories aud workshops, and send thein to the
public scbools.

Mrs. Burnctt's cbarniing play, ilEsmer-
aida,"1 was a grand succesa in London, Eng.
it -Manyy" sys a newspapor correspondent,
«c wbo came to scoif at the Arnorican drama-
tist, ironained bo weep, laingh and applaud."

The literary habits of Mr. IV. D. Hlo<elis,
wbo seema to bave at last establisbed 1lim-
self in Boston, are thus described: « lHo
writes a legible, free, xunning band, witb
plenty osf space betweon the lines. He
works at wbatever novel ho niay bave in
band from 9 A. y. to, 1 P. M., and covors
about twelve pages of commercial note-
paper in that, turne. The reat osf bhc day ho
is amn of icisure. He doca a great deal osf
re-writing, re1-iing, and correcting.Y
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ELECTRUC B3ELT
INSTITUTION.

Estabiished 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

Servous Debility, Uheurnatiera, Neuralgia,
Lame Back, Liver and KLidney Complaints,
Ohest and Throat Troubles, and ail Female
and Genitel Affections are immediately and
permanenti'y corrected by using these Bflec-
trie Beita, Bands and Insoles. Every Boit
guaranteed'genuine
A. HAMILTvON & Co.; Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. Ms,&canu, ci Dundas.

(Apr83 ly)

R«UPTURIE.
8&NORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TBUSS is the beat in the world. Guaran-
teod to hold the Rupture aud be comfortabie,

Circular free.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. East TORONTO.
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